
CHEAP SUGARS
John A. Wood’s,

Alum Block A Lower Wj n<|. 
Uhiii Hreele, tiueliih.

12 lbs. good sugar for $1.00
11 “ bright “ “ 1.00
1Ü “ brightest crystnlized l.uu

8 “ broken loaf “ 1.0.r
8 “ ground “ “ 1.00

s,____2^"—new raisins “ I7ÏÏT
20 “ good currants “ 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00
8 bars of good washing; soap 1.00

Xo one sells licller tnoiK 
mill no one sells Uiem 

cheaper than

John A. Wood,

6uclph (Ewnmi^t rmvry
WEDNESDAY EVENNC^JUNE 11,1878

Herb is the way that,some of the 
ri'ory papers are trying to make capi
tal, but the prompt means employed 
to expose the trick has nipped thè 
nice little scheme in the bud. The 
London Advertiser is buz authority 
and says .—Not to be outdone by 
even the metropolitan organ of the 
11 party of slander" in the manufac
ture of “ outrages/* an ambitious 
Brantford sheet, devoted to the same 
taction, concocted an absurd sensa
tion concerning the Mimico Farm, 
and giving as its authority the affi
davits of three English emigrant 
laborers. About the only notice the 
slander received outside of the circle 
of “ outrage" mongers has been in
structions to Mr. Hardy, of Brant
ford, to proceed criminally against 
the affidavit makers, and this prompt 
move has had the effect of disclosing 
the fact that no such individuals are 
known in that neighborhood. The 
slander, from root to branch, affidavit 
and affidavit makers, was manufac
tured out of whole cloth.
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THE LION!
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THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE

and a Tremendous Rush at our Mantle and Millinery Rooms.

On all hands we hear of dull trade : Nothing doing,” says Tom, Dick, and Harry, but it is not so at THE LION
Times better than ever. Still great bustle ami activity at the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging ua to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and the reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, and none 
can do a successful business only those who buy from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted, 

and has raised the standard of our House icombined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present proud position, and more especially for the last two years, so that 

our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same 
character in the Town of Guelph.

OTTZR, 3VŒ3L,XjI2STE1RY ZDZEF^ZRTnvrZEZKTT
Our Millinery is a complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases Xew Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, seeured only for our House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
I'arnsols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

di | AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades,, comhining.all the latest tints, amongst them will he found many of the new azorean green, real 
kP-T) V W gems in color and brightness.

2 eases New Dress Goods fills week from Bradford, Eng.; 2 cases New Fresli Black Goods.
Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12} cents.

GUELPH, MAY 10, 187a dwSm CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
ANOTHER LOT

Showman on the Rampage.—On Mon
day night after the conclusion of the 
Great Eastern Circus performance at 
Hamilton about forty of the show
men who had been sent to watch 
the outside of the tents became 
irritated by the attempts of some 
boys to obtain a look within by raising 
the canvas and by cth€t untoward acts, 
and at a known signal «rasped tent stakes, 
or whatever was ha^py, and made an 
attack on the crowd, which was leaving, 
and knocked down and trampled upon 
unoffending men, women and children.
Information was laid against them, and 
when the peace officers went to arrest 
those who could be identified they again 
assumed the offensive, but, by the influ
ence of the managers, were persuaded to 
desist and four of them were taken into 
custody. After an investigation the 
offenders were fined 840 and costs or sixty 
days in gaol. Two of them were also fined 
810 with 84 costs for demolishing a re- ] 
freshment booth. The Great Eastern 
has the reputation of having connected ! 
with it the worst set of scoundrels un- COCOR aud Other DOOR MATS 
hung.

The Poor English Clergy.—-The con
dition of the poor English clergy is be
ginning to attract considerable attention 
in that country. A vast number of the 
livings of the English Church do not ex 
cced in value £150 per annum, while 
many do not exceed £100. The Princess 
Lqui.se and the Marquis of Lome, sym
pathising with the clergy, now propose to 
raise a central fund large enough to make 
certain that no Incumbent of any living ; 
belonging to the Church of England shall

English mill American

OIL CLOTH
FOR HALLS.

<68*011 Cloth for Rooms
New Patterns

Very Kick and Chaste

Pronounced by ladies of taste to be the , 
best ever introduced.

Also, a fresh collection of

-AT—

John Horsman’s,
Guelph.

rpHE

New Confectionery Store

• PiSicuLTVBK.-The Italian IlcraUlsays:
—Last week Mr. Samuel Wilmot, of New
castle, the Dominion Government Pisicul- 
turist, paid a visit to Georgetown and set 
ut liberty to do for themselves between 
8,000 and iU,Uri0 salmon fry that had 
Lçen bctvhç*! «t his extensive fish-breed
ing premies, ivar Newcastle, during the 
past winter. The half of these were 
placed in the creek below Mr. Joseph 
Barber’s mill pon.i, and the other half in 
Spring Creek. The little fellows —con
veyed here in large perforated tin vessels 
adapted to the purpose—were very lively 
an l went off in fine style in their native 
element. We hope that before many 
years the Credit will have regained its
former glory for salmon, when thousands I have less than £200 per annum., ^Tl •
of these line lish swarmed in its waters. ‘ London Echo, alluding to this proposition The subscribers, in thanking the public
We understand from Mr. Wilmot that very aptly says: “ Why does not the for tlicir putrouu.-e since they started busi-
through the artificial process, which he ! Church begin the reform within herself/ hess, beg to announce that they Lave now 
has now brought tu great- perfection, he j Why not dock the stipends of absentee 111 ul'oru 10u eu ucw 
has been successful in producing from j Canons and overpaid Rectors ? There . _ .
the spawn this spring :?*•».« »0t) salmon, are priests who are richly salaried, and SODA F O U N 1 AIN
and one million and a half baby white ; whose services are mystery and darkness
fish. i to mankind. Mauv a man who holds a 'Where the most delicious beverages can at

- - j nice place in the church, and who draws , «"ti:JM 0elm'i-
Mori: Political Humors.—Political ' a handsome income, never knew what it 

rumors are rife just now in Toronto, was to perform a hard day’s work.” The 
The latest is to the effect that Mr. ' inequality which it is sought to remedy 
(Tawford, present member for West! fc-ows ouS religious nepotism. The 
Toronto, i- to be elevate,l to the i.o- ?•”'“» 1 P-cted uut by Aral,;
sition of I.ieut..i iovontor, thus leuv-1 ^ ;<'PV‘!,J L,ihT lh,™ ,.el»llvM'
- , . l • . ... . ! while tue poor clerc v,; who have nomg a sure seat loi the return ot a, weRULv 01 .owerful friends, arc left to 
<,u vmimv.it supporter in the West- - hhjfl fur themselves. In this light the
ern Djvision. Another rumor is to - action of the Princess Louise and her

. the effect that Mr. <iihh~, ot South j husband is .shown to be a noble and 
Ontario, will nob be chosen as a mem- j generous action, especially in contrast . '
her of the Ministry, as that constitu-' with the parsimonious and niggardly con-. WARNER & SLTTON,
ency is not certain to return a Gov- j duct of the Church. ” * \\ynRium^strett, next door to Petrie's
eminent supporter: but that the!'------------ _ ---------------- , Guelph, May 2*. 1573 dtf
honor is to be reserved to Alderman j J^AILWAY TIME TABLÉ — ----------------------------—————------

Retv Advertisements.

GUELPH TEA UEPOT
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
.ARE SELLING

- 13 lbs. Good Sugar........................................................... for 81.00
10| lbs. Very best bright Sugar.................  for
8| lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar ... .........................for
S| lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar.................................for

22 lbs. Raisins.................................................... . for
21 lbs. Currants......................   for
22 lbs. Rice..........................................................for
12 liars splendid Soap................................ .. for
o-j lbs. Good Fresh Prunes.............................  ior
The best Dollar Green Tea........................  .. for
The best 7-3 cent Tea ......................................... tor

. for 1.00
,. for 1.00
,. for 1.00
,. for 1.00
.. for 1.00
.. for 1.00
. for 1.00
. ior 1.00
. for so
. tor 50

The above prices i*re strictly cash, 
send them home for you.

Towns people leave ycur orders early, and we will

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. June 7, 137:?. Wvndham Street, Guelph.

rpiIEY have al=o opened their

ICE ( REAM ROOMS

Business Emigrating West !
NEW CVSTOMEBS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !
Over the store, where lec Cream can lei 
icrved at i.ll hours.

Ice Créa y i supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Cindies, and all 
kind-i of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made,to order.

Grand Trunk Railway
j train» leave Guelph as follows :

T10 THE PUBLIC.

W. J. LITTLE

I’urner, of loronto, who will succeed 
Mr. Crawford, and thus satisfy Tor
onto's ambition to be represented in 
the Government. Archibald is now, 
spoken Of as probable successor to 12:17 a.m.; 0.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;6:00p„ta.;* i §()({•) WfttCl* & ICC Cl'CillU 
liowe as Governor of Nova Scotia. ' 8:33. p mj.

_______ • *1» London, Goderich, ami Detroit. {To Berlin.
j EAST

The Kingston City Council has refused 1 3:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
to send the Mayor to Cartier's funeral. I aud 3:33 p.m.
This corning from Sir John's pet consti-} ----- . i
tuency has a rather ominous appearance | Great Western—Guelph Branch. ' î^'iYi1 k„tl,!e ’“habitants of Guelpl.,
„,,J «lg.fi»» tLf <|«e«UoB: Have Sir I Souto-C.M a.m., ll.i; a.m, 1.05 p.m. i
John’s constituents lo.-t confidence in ! «ninwMnrii. n a-.n m tor Snnthnm. tm, would inform them that he has erected, and ! him? Sir John determine! to pertotm I mÏJÏÏSÎSÏ. , haauow In operation a arat-eluie j
Sir Geo. Cartier's obsequies at the public I fer Fergus ; .i.OSp.m. for Fergus. « nATTATm t t-\t
expense, and one would have thought | =ti ' ■ ==»-■==...J.. . il bUDA F U U JN 1 AliN !

Where the lovers of that delightful" beverage j 
can uueiich their thirst at all times. !

He luts also fitted up a room where Ice ! 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and ! 
trusts he shall receive a share of public pa- i 
trounce. (

All kinds of

Bread, Cakes, and Confectionery I

OUR SALES Tor MAY, JSÎ3. WERE $1487.31 IN ADVANCE OF THE 
SAME MONTH LAST YEAR.

Dress Department — AVe are now showing in tills De-
imrtment a magnificent stock of New Grenadines", New Muslins, New Printed Cam
brics and Lawns,. Silks, Dress Linens, Ac. &ln worthy of the favorable notice of every 
lady in the town of Guelph.

Millinery Department—This Department continues as
Busy as ever. The June,Fashions are fully represented, and ladies will find no diffi
culty in getting suited, we solicit special attention to our large stock of New Lace 
Shawls and Lace Jackets, Grenadines, Shawls, Scarfs, Arc.

OPENED TO-DAY—2 cases New Sun Hats ; 1 case new styles in 
American Hats ; 6 boxes new Flowers ; 3 doz. New Bustles ; aud 

10 pieces of our now well-known and justly celebrated 
Black "Lustres at 50c, 60c, and 7"c, the finest 

goods ever shown in the trade.
Our stock is lorgelv and fully assorted iu every department, and Ladies who find it 

difficult to obtain what they require elsewhere, arc cordially invited to tiy the Fash- 
b-liable West End.

A. O. BUCIi AM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Jqr.e 7, 1873 • ■ dwy

that, if Sir John is still the popular man j ^ ,,. .-r) 
he once was in King-ton, that city would ' ^ j *" * 
at least have shown its respect for him by* 
sending a representative to the funeral of j 
hislato colleague and “tower of strength.” j 
Sir John will have to attend to the mem- j 

,l)ovs of the Goaucil as he did to C’urru- j 
thers on the hustings last summer. [

CHARITY PIC-NIC.
g |.S§>

The seventh annual Pic-Nic in aid of the 
---------- --------------------- - ' Aged and Orphans in St. Joseph's Hospital,

IVrgiK V«nvspoiiilriH-e. I Lv uld tl,c
Tho la, l(San,m, acedia, filar! E)(H|B|T|()N GR0UNDg

GUELPH,

u. i
; constantly on baud.

! Guelph, May 2C, 1873..

NEW

w. J. LITTLE.
d 1W

On Tuesday, 24th of Jnne, 1873.
Linvrrute's Silver Cornet Band

Will b) in attendance at nooii.

PROGRAMME OF AMUSEMENTS :

Te.n-p;u Alley, Foot hall, Croquet, 
C'uoits, Svings, Merry-go-rounds, 

Ac. Are. Are.
Games commence at I o'clock^ p.m. 'For 

I list of prizes see ticket.
Addresses will be" delivered l,y several 

distinguished speakers.
Base Ball Match nt 1 o'clock, p.m.
A match game of Base Bail will be play

ed between the renowned Champions of i 
! Canada..nud a select nine from the Manic ; 
; L< nf Club under the veteran Captain, J. T.

Confectionery and Fancy Store, i 1
Thc.subsmbcrs beg to inform their friends 

and tlitf public that thex liaxe opened a new \ 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On I lie Market Square,

rooms on Saturday at 7 O’clock was rigid- j 
ly enforced here for the first time last 
Saturday evening, Chief Constable Mason i 
officiating. On Sabbath the landlords | 
hud all their stable doors securely locked, 
au'l parties coming in to church were 
obliged to leave their tuuns .on the street.

A meeting of the Teachers' Association, 
for the Northern Division of the County, 
was. held hero on Saturday last. The 
lti!‘Sling was well attended. An essay 
was read by Miss llay, of Elora, on "“Our 
mission litre." The next meeting will bo 
held in Elora, cu the first Saturday iu 
September.

A Base Ball match was played 
Saturday afternoon between lime of the 
Victoria Club and nine from the Sewing 
machine factory, some of whom are dis
tinguished players. The Victorias were 
victorious, score bung 58 to 38.

The Good Templars held an open meet
ing oh Monday evening. The attendance 
was rather small. The meeting passed 
off pleasantly, numerous speeches were I Nicliol: 
given interspersed with singing and ! 
recitation*

Farmers are complaining very much of j
e«nSeii,»8 Tlfro will bo a finin.V llazoar and Draw- rTIHF. underalcncd. In ratumine thank, tor

bf'gming to EUnei, nna- the gtounu will ^ ing of Prizes, comprii-ing a large number of ' JL the libérai pa tronc gc they have reç 
bo in a very unfit slate for sowing valuable articles to he awàrdéa to theladky c«l " "

I e
^ ê E — ^5
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t'i~ S-.S'B
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Albums, Alphabet Cardst Accordéons, 
ltouks", Bibles, Buts and Base Balls, 
Croquet, Concertinas, Canes,
Dominoes, Dictionaries, Drawing Cards, 
Envelbries, E.ir-rings, Egg Boilers,
Fans, Flutes, F'ifes, F'or-lscaj) jiaper, 
GcograpliTtb, Guelph Duilies A: Weeklies, 
Hvmn Books. Histories, Hair Oil,
Ink, Inkstands, Illustrated Toy Books, 
•luvenile Books, Jolly Joker,
Kiss Me Again, and other Perfumery,
I*aw Blanks, Letter Clips, and F iles, 
illiicilncc. Marbles. MonIdiuka-for Frames,^

—Note Paper, Nuttairs Dictionary,
Oval Picture Frames,
Pictures, Purses, Prayer Books, Pena, 
Hulers.-Kiiiiber Balls, P,iugs,
Shipping Tags, Satchels, tiheot Music, 
Thermometers. Table Cards, Design'-, 
Violins, Violin Bows, Strings and Bridges , 
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Work boxc-s , 
Xcellent in quality, at 
Pashley's Cheap Bôokstore,

Day’s Block, Wymlhnm-
street, Guelph.

H
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tiTRlSEfS

E HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF—

HATS & CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

THE

10 percent, off for Cash

As Mr. STEWART is leaving foi1 
the British and Continental Markets 
iu July, be has determined to reduce 
his large stock of Dry Goods and 
Clothing by 820,000 this month. To 
c-ffeot this he has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chases of 81 and v.pxvards. So rare 
a chance of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurring, the public should 
avail themselves of making and sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
leiug no real criterion of cheapness, v 
an inspection of goods is solicited.

WILLIAM STEWART.

N.B.—A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak in 
the roof will he offered at less than 
half price.

Cottons will be sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and are exempted from the 
10 per cent, reduction.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, June 11,1573

CltAND M4Z.4AH.

Directly opposite the Market.
Always on-hakd all kinds pf Cakes,Bis

cuits, C'oiifvvfvii.vry, ami C'a lived Fluffs.
A general -assortment of F'uncy Goods, 

Toys, etc., in stock,
Hair.Jewellery ci" every kind made to or

der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery; the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coûte can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream. Water Ice,Soda Water, and other 
Temporalité Drinks in season.

I. & J. ANDREWS. 
Guelph, April lith, 1S73 do

REMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.

very unfit state for sowii w 
the turnip seed if raiu does not come

Fergus, .June 10th, 1873.

Wm. Patrick,. Esq., who represented 
South GretvyUle some years ago in the 
old Parliament of Canada, has been ap
pointed Sheriff of Leeds and Grenville 
Ly the Ontario Government, in - room of 
the late Mr. Dickenson.

The Danbury S'ew* fellow says “The 
majority of worn un care but littie about 
suffrage. If the backs to car-seats could 
only, be hollowed out so as to admit of 
their hustles lapping over, the ballot | 
jniglit go'to thunder f:r ai; they care.” ■

at the exciting wheel of fortune.
A number of rare curiosities will be exhi- ! 

bited.
Excursion Trains will be run from Fergus ! 

on-i Galt to Guelph and back, at reduced j 
fares.

_ since they commenced business, beg to 
nform their customers and the j ublrc that 

they ha\-e removed their Bakery to the

Store opposite tlie
Wellington Motel,

sellhsto- off

Iu ilic matter of Joint A. McMillan, nil Insolvent.

AT COST.

:$r REFIii:SHMENTS can be pur
chased cn the Grounds.

Gates open at 0 o'clock, a.m.

Tickets, 25c ; Children, half-price.

M. J. DORAN, D. NI NAN. M. IX,
President. Secretary.

Guelph. June il, 1873. dwtd

•- ; Corner of Wyndhuiu Street and f i. George'? 
Square, where tjiev will have constantly on 
hand all kinds of'Bread, Cakes', Ccs.fection-

Guelph, May 12th.
ALEX. McPHAIL & CO.

BUILDING SITE FOR SALE — In
town, well cultivated,, well fenced, 4i 

acres, spring creek runnliig across, CO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Arc. Terms easy. 
Fo.t particular--, apply to Itobt, Mitchell, 
No; 1, Pny’ïBiock. * ' ””

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

CAM. IN AND SEE l'Olt YOCHSELVES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
Mr21utf Gueli h,May.25,1573.

WM. McLaren, Assignee.
iiw

pORTABLE

GARDEN OR FIRE
ENGINES.

30,000 IN USE.
E\ery House and Store should have 

one of these invaluable articles, which are 
sold at a low price so ns to be within the 
reach of all. It is the most portable and 
efficient article ever presented. It is easy 
of action, compact in parts, and simple in 
construction, rendering it not only invalua
ble iu the event of pikes, but enables the 
younger members of a family to use it iu 
washing Windows, Sprinkling Streets, Gar
dens, Ac.

Any household having one of these has-its 
own fire department.

To be had ut the Hardware Establishment

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

tiiiclvli, Ontario.

JCE,ICE.
Icedeliveyad in any part of the town. 
Leave your aiders at the store of

JOHN HARRIS,
Raker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

Guelph, May 28,1S73. dlW


